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Abstract

Weaddresstheproblemsof prefetchingandI/O schedul-
ing for read-oncereferencestrings in a parallel I/O sys-
tem. Read-oncereferencestrings, in which each block is
accessedexactly once, arise naturally in applicationslike
databasesand videoretrieval. Using the standard paral-
lel diskmodelwith � disksanda sharedI/O buffer of size�

, we presenta novel algorithm, Red-Black Prefetching
(RBP),for parallel I/O scheduling. Thenumberof parallel
I/Os performedby RBPis within O(�����
	 ) of theminimum
possible. AlgorithmRBPis easyto implementandrequires
computationtimelinear in thelengthof thereferencestring.
Throughsimulationexperimentswevalidatedthebenefitsof
RBPoversimplegreedyprefetching.

1. Intr oduction

Modern applicationslike multimedia servers, seismic
databases,and visualizationand graphicsneedaccessto
large datasetsthat resideon external storage. The high
dataaccessratesdemandedby suchapplicationshas re-
sultedin the I/O subsystembecominga significantperfor-
mancebottleneck.The problemis exacerbatedby the ad-
ventof multiprocessingsystemsthatcanharnessthepower
of hundredsof processorsin speedingupcomputation.Im-
provementsin I/O technologyare unlikely to keep pace
with processor-memoryspeeds,causingmany applications
to choke on I/O. The increasingadoptionof multiple-disk
arraysand distributed storagenetworks [14], providesan
opportunityto improveI/O performancethroughtheuseof
parallelism.Theproblemis to effectively usetheincreased
storagebandwidthandreducetheI/O latency.

In this paperwe addresstheproblemof schedulingI/Os
in a parallelI/O system.We usethe intuitive paralleldisk
modelintroducedby Vitter andShriver[18]: theI/O system
consistsof � independently-accessibledisksanda shared�
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I/O buffer of capacity
�

blocks. Thedatafor theapplica-
tion is storedon thedisksin blocks;a block is the unit of
accessfrom adisk. In eachI/O upto � blocks,atmostone
from eachdisk, canbereadfrom theI/O subsystem.From
the viewpoint of the I/O, the computationis characterized
by a referencestring consistingof theorderedsequenceof
blocksthatit accesses.A blockshouldbepresentin theI/O
buffer beforeit canbeaccessedby thecomputation.Serv-
ing thereferencestringrequiresdevelopinganI/O schedule
to provide thecomputationwith blocksin theorderspeci-
fiedby thereferencestring.Themeasureof performanceis
thenumberof I/Os requiredto servicethe givenreference
string.

We concentrateonaclassof computationscharacterized
by readI/O accessesto distinctdatablocks[3]. Streamed-
data applicationslike multimedia retrieval and playback,
scientific vector processing,databasemerging and filter-
ing [2, 12], stringprocessingandflow visualizationfor in-
stance,largely involve suchdata-accesspatterns.For such
read-oncereferencestringsthereis no benefitin caching
blocks that have beenreferenced:we areguaranteedthat
they will never berequestedagain.Surprisingly, evenwith
this simplificationthe “natural” intuitive schedulescanbe
shown to besuboptimal.

Prefetchingis a well-known techniqueto hide I/O la-
tency in single-disksystems. It is particularly attractive
in the context of parallel I/O as it provides a mecha-
nism to exploit disk parallelism. Parallelismcan be ob-
tainedby prefetchingblocksfrom idle disksin parallelwith
I/Os on thedisksfetchingimmediatelyneededdata. Such
prefetcheddatais cachedin the I/O buffer so that a future
accessto it can be serviceddirectly from the I/O buffer
without any disk access.Performingaccurateratherthan
speculative prefetchingrequiresknowledgeof future I/O
accessesof the application. Therehasbeenconsiderable
recentwork on how to gathersuchinformationfrom appli-
cationsusingprogramanalysisandprogrammerprovided
hints[6, 11, 13].

In a single-disk I/O systemprefetchingcan be used
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Figure1. (a) GreedySchedule Figure1. (b) An Impr ovedSchedule

to reorderrequestsso as to optimize the seektime [19],
or to overlap computationand I/O. In the parallel I/O
caseprefetchingpresentsa higher level schedulingprob-
lem as to which disks shouldbe accessedin an I/O. As
an illustration considerthe following exampleof servic-
ing a read-oncereferencestring. Let the systemcon-
sist of 3 disks and a buffer of capacity6 blocks. Let
the blocks labeled ��� (respectively  !� , "#� ) be placedon
disk 1 (respectively 2, 3), and the referencestring be� � ��$%� 	 �'&( � " � ��)% !$%"#$(�'*% 	 " 	 �'+( �&(",&("#)-",*-"#+ . For
purposesof this examplelet us saythat an I/O is initiated
only when the referencedblock is not presentin the I/O
buffer. Figure1 (a) shows an I/O scheduleconstructedby
a simplegreedyalgorithmthatalwaysfetchesblocksin the
orderof the referencestring, andmaximizesthe disk par-
allelism at eachstep. At step1, blocks � �  � and " �
arefetchedconcurrentlyin oneI/O. Whenblock � $ is re-
quested,blocks � $ ,  $ and " $ are fetchedin parallel in
step2. In step3, thereis buffer spacefor just 1 additional
block besides� 	 , andthe choiceis betweenfetching  	 ," 	 orneither. Fetchinggreedilyin theorderof thereference
stringmeansthatwefetch  	 ; continuingin thismannerwe
obtaina scheduleof length9.

Figure1 (b) presentsanalternativeschedulefor thesame
referencestring. At step2 disk 2 is idle (eventhoughthere
is buffer space)and " $ thatoccurslaterthan  $ in theref-
erencestring is prefetched;similarly, at step3, " 	 thatoc-
cursevenlaterthan  $ is prefetched.However, theoverall
length of the scheduleis 7, better than the schedulethat
fetchedgreedily in the orderof the referencestring. The
underlyingoptimizationproblemis to find a schedulethat
servicesthereferencestringin theleastnumberof I/Oswith
thegivenI/O buffer.

The greedyprefetchingalgorithm mentionedhaspoor
performancerequiring,in theworst-case,.0/1�32 timesmore
I/Os thantheoptimal[3]. Theworst-caseperformancecan
be improvedto a ratio of 45/76 ��2 by usingthe on-line al-
gorithm NOM describedin [3]. While NOM was shown
to have thebestpossibleratioamongall on-linealgorithms
with lookaheadof

�
blocks,thereappearsno way to gen-

eralizeit to dobetterwith increasedlookahead.
Themaincontributionof thispaperis anI/O scheduling

algorithm,Red-BlackPrefetching(RBP),for read-onceref-
erencestringsin a parallelI/O system.Algorithm RBP is
easyto implementandrequirescomputationtime linear in
thelengthof thereferencestring.Furthermorein thesched-
ule generatedthe I/Os for any singledisk arenaturallyag-
gregated,therebyallowing thesystemto exploit lower-level
optimizationsat thelevel of thedisk controller. In addition

RBPhassuperiorworst-caseperformance:analysisshows
that the worst-casenumberof I/Os performedby RBP is
within 45/1������	(2 of theoptimal.

The rest of the paperis organizedas follows. A brief
summaryof relatedwork is presentedin Section2. Algo-
rithm RBPis describedin Section3. An outlineof theanal-
ysisboundingthenumberof I/Os doneby RBPrelative to
theoptimal is presentedin Section4. Finally, anempirical
evaluationof thealgorithmis presentedin Section5.

2. RelatedWork

Algorithmic studyof parallelI/O for read-oncereference
stringsinitially concentratedonparticularapplicationssuch
asexternalmergingandsorting[2, 12, 18]. In [3] a general
framework for studyingschedulingandbuffer management
algorithmsfor read-oncereferencestringswasintroduced,
andfundamentalboundsweredemonstrated.

Read-many referencestringswherea block canbe ac-
cessedrepeatedlyhave beenthe focus of classicalbuffer
management[4, 15]. Theseworksprimarily dealwith the
problemof cachingandtheimpactof differentevictionpoli-
cies on the numberof I/Os. In [5] a new model for in-
tegratedprefetchingand cachingwas introduced. In this
modelthetime to consumeablock is anexplicit parameter,
andtheelapsedtimeis theperformancemetric.Off-line ap-
proximationalgorithmsfor a single-diskandmultiple-disk
systemsin thismodelwereaddressedin [5] and[9] respec-
tively. Recentlya polynomial time optimal algorithmfor
the singledisk casewasdiscoveredin [1]. In the parallel
disk modelusedin this paper, a randomizedcachingand
schedulingalgorithmwith boundedexpectedperformance
was presentedin [8]. Using a distributed buffer configu-
ration, in which eachdisk hasits own privatebuffer, [17]
presentedan optimal off-line I/O schedulingalgorithmto
minimizethenumberof I/Os.

Therehas also beenempirical work in improving the
performanceof parallel I/O systemsthrough the use of
prefetching.Several recentstudieshave alsolookedat im-
proving theperformanceof prefetchingandcachingby us-
ing knowledgeof the application’s accesspatterns[6, 11,
13]. Thebenefitsof performingcollective I/O andefficient
methodsto implementit in a distributedI/O systemwere
discussedin [7, 10].

3. Algorithm RBP

In this section we describethe I/O schedulingalgo-
rithm Red-BlackPrefetching(RBP). As indicatedbefore,



8 PartitiontheI/O buffer into two parts,a redbuffer of size
�:9

andablack buffer of size
�<;,=>�@?A�<9

.
Eachbuffer will only beusedto holdblocksof thatcolor.

8 A blockof B�C�DFE(GF/IHF2 atdepthJ is coloredredif thewidth of B�C�DKE(GF/IHF2 atdepthJ is lessthanthethreshold
width L , MN�POQL ; elseit is coloredblack.

8 Ona requestfor block R , oneof thefollowing actionsaretaken:

8 If R is presentin eithertheredor theblackbuffer, servicetherequestandevict block R from thecorre-
spondingbuffer.

8 If R is notpresentin eitherbuffer then

– Begin a batched-I/Ooperationasfollows: If R is red(black), fetchthenext
� 9

red (respectively� ;
black)blocksbeginningwith R in orderof reference,into the red(respectively black)buffer.

Theseblocksarefetchedwith maximalparallelism.

– Servicetherequestandevict block R from thebuffer.

Figure 2. Algorithm RBP

thereferencestring, SUT%VXW�T � WYT%$XWYT 	 W%Z[Z%Z\WYT(]'^ �\_ , denotesthe
orderedsequenceof I/O accessesmadeby the computa-
tion. We considerread-oncereferencestringswhereall the
blocksaccessedaredistinct;i.e., T%�N`= Tba if Jc`= H .

The detailsof the algorithmarepresentedin Figure2.
RBPlabelseachblock of the referencestringeitherredor
black. TheI/O buffer is alsopartitionedinto redandblack
portionsto hold blocks of the correspondingcolor. I/Os
for eachcolor arescheduledgreedilyandindependentlyin
sucha way as to collectively reducethe total numberof
I/Os. Labelingof the blocks is the importantpart of the
algorithm.

The referencestring is partitionedinto contiguousse-
quencesof length

�
. Eachsuchsequenceis calledaphase;

that is, the J th phase,J�dfe , denotedby B�C�DKE%GF/gJh2 , is the
sequenceSgT(i � WYT(i �kj � W[Z[Z%ZYT iml �Ij �Yn ^ � _ , of

�
consecutive

blocksof thereferencestring.
By definition, a phaseconsistsof onememory-loadof

data. As the sizeof the I/O buffer is
�

, it is possibleto
fetch all the blocks of a phaseusing the fewest possible
numberof I/Os. This canbe achievedby a simplegreedy
strategy which, in every I/O, fetchesfrom every disk the
next block in the phase. The numberof I/Os requiredis
just themaximumnumberof blocksfrom any singledisk in
thatphase.Sucha greedystrategy to servicethereference
stringwould optimizethenumberof I/Os in each phaseas
describedabove. However, the algorithm fails to exploit
parallelismacrossphases.This resultsin a dilation of the
scheduleby a factorof 45/76 �32 over algorithmswhich ex-
ploit inter-phaseparallelism[3].

Ourapproachthereforeattemptsto useinter-phaseparal-
lelismto reducethenumberof I/Os. Wedothisby introduc-
ing a coloringschemethatpartitionstheblocksof a phase

into two setsbasedon a thresholdwidth L . Theblocksin
onesetarecoloredredandthosein theothersetarecolored
black. Intuitively, the red blocksof a phasespana small
(lessthan L ) numberof disksandform anarrow portionof
aphase,while theblackblocksconstitutea wideportion.

To determinethecolor of a block we first determinethe
depthof theblock. Thedepthof ablockisonemorethanthe
numberof blocksthatarerequestedbeforeit, fromthesame
disk, in thesamephase.For instanceif a block R requested
from disk o in B�C�DKE%GF/gJh2 is of depth p , thenthereare p ?rq
blocksin B�C�DKE(GF/UJs2 thatarerequestedfrom disk o before R .
Note that the numberof I/Os that areneededto servicea
phaseis directlygivenby themaximumdepthof any block
in thatphase.

Blocksarecoloredbasedonthewidthof blocksatapar-
ticular depth.Thewidth of a block is givenby thenumber
of blocksin that phasethat have the samedepth. Finally,
thecoloringis decidedasfollows: If thewidth of ablock is
lessthan L thenit is coloredredelseit is coloredblack.

Figure3 illustratesthecoloringschemewith anexample.
Considera systemwith 5 disksandanI/O buffer of capac-
ity 16 blocks.Let thesequenceof blocksin somephasebeB�C�DKE%GF/tB�2 = SgD � D $ R �bu%� o � R $ R 	[u $ G � G $ u\	 D 	 G 	 D & D ) u & _ . Fig-
ure 3(a)shows the locationof blockson thedisks. Figure
3(b) shows the depthof correspondingblocks; the num-
beron theleft handsideindicatesthewidth assignedto all
blocksthathaveaparticulardepth.For instance,asthereare
4 blocksthat have a depth3, thewidth of all thoseblocks
is 4. Finally, assuminga thresholdwidth L =wv

, all blocks
thathavea width lessthan

v
arecoloredred(in Figure3(c)

this correspondsto the grey portion), andall otherblocks
arecoloredblack.

Intuitively theredblockscorrespondto thoseblocksof a
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Figure 3. Illustration of definitions.

phasethatspana few disks. If we attemptto servicethese
requestsin a phase-by-phasefashion,we maybeunneces-
sarilysequentializingI/Os. A betteralternativewouldbeto
parallelizeI/Os for suchblocksacrossphasesinstead.This
is theintuition underlyingRBP.

RBP logically partitionsthe I/O buffer into two parts:
theredpartof size

�:9
andtheblack part of size

�<;
,
�<9�x�<;y=z�

. Eachportionof thebuffer is usedto only hold
blocks of that color. If the requestedblock is presentin
eitherof the buffers the requestis servicedand the block
immediatelyevicted from the correspondingbuffer. If an
I/O is requiredto fetch the requestedblock, a batchedI/O
is issuedsimultaneouslyon all or a subsetof disks. All
blocksfetchedin the batchedI/O areof the samecolor as
therequestedblock. If thisblockis coloredred(black),then
thebatchedI/O issuedis suchthat

� 9
(
� ;

) consecutivered
(black)blocksstartingfromtherequestedblockarefetched.

Note thatwithin a particularcolor blocksarefetchedin
the order they appearin the referencestring. Henceif a
block of a particularcolor is missingfrom thebuffer, there
areno blocksof that color in the buffer at that time. This
ensuresthatwecanalwaysissuethebatchedI/Osfor

�:9
(or�<;

) blocksis describedabove. Thetotal numberof I/Os is
nomorethanthemaximumnumberof blocksfetchedfrom
any singledisk.

The algorithm leaves openthe choiceof the threshold
width L and the amountof buffer allocatedto the two
buffers.In Theorem1 weshow thattheratioof thenumber
of I/Osdoneby RBPto thetotalnumberof I/Osdoneby the
optimalalgorithmcanbe boundedby 45/1���Y�
	(2 , by taking
thethresholdwidth as ������	 anddividing thebuffer equally
betweenred andblack. In practice,further improvements
(by constantfactors)canbeachievedby choosingthesizes
of the redandblock buffersadaptively, basedon thechar-
acteristicsof thereferencestring.Section5 presentsanem-
pirical studyof thesensitivity of RBPto thebuffer partition
sizes.

4. Analysis

In this sectionwe outline the analysisof RBP. For rea-
sonsof space,we give only an intuitive idea behindthe
proofs.We shallcomparethenumberof I/Osdoneby RBP

to that of the optimal off-line algorithm,denotedby OPT.
OPTproducesa minimal lengthschedulefor any reference
string. Interestingly, thoughwe do not know OPT, we can
gettight boundsontheperformanceof RBPrelative to it.

Themeasureof performancethatwe usein this discus-
sionis theapproximationratio: in thecurrentcontext this is
the worst caseratio over all referencestrings,of thenum-
ber of I/Os doneby RBP to thosedoneby OPT. In other
wordsit is theworstcasedilation in theschedulegenerated
by RBPcomparedto thatgeneratedby OPT. Theboundon
the approximationratio of RBP is given by the following
theorem.

Theorem1 Theapproximationratio of RBPis boundedby45/g�����
	%2 .
Proof : The I/Os for RBP canbe divided into I/Os done
to fetchblackblocksandthe I/Os to fetchredblocks. We
breakour analysisinto two parts. We show in Lemma2
that the ratio of the numberof I/Os doneby RBP for the
red blocks to the total numberof I/Os done by OPT is{ / �6 �3L|2 when

�:9}=~�>���
. We thenshow in Lemma4

that the ratio of the numberof I/Os doneby RBP for the
black blocks to the total numberof I/Os doneby OPT is{ /Y� � � L�2 when

�<;P=��>���
. Together, wethennotethat

theapproximationratio, is boundedabove by
{ /g�����
	(2 by

choosingL = �����
	 . Finally, thelowerboundis shown by
constructinganexamplereferencestringfor whichtheratio
is .0/g���Y�
	-2 . �

In orderto boundthe ratio of the numberof I/Os done
by RBPfor redblocksto thetotal numberof I/Os doneby
OPT, wedividethereferencestringinto swaths. Eachswath
is a minimalsetof contiguousphases,suchthatthereareat
least

�
redblocksin it. As a phasehasat most

�
blocks,

it hasat most
�

red blocks, andhencea swath contains
at most

�X��?�q
red blocks. By noticing that RBP issues

a batchedI/O for
� 9 =��>���

blocksat a time we get the
following lemma.

Lemma 1 Thenumberof I/Os doneby RBPfor redblocks
in the H th swathis at most�X� 9 /kHF2 , where � 9 /IHF2 is themax-
imumnumberof redblocksona singlediskin thatswath.

Theabove lemmaprovidesanupperboundon thenumber
of I/Os doneby RBP in eachswath. Next we boundthe



numberof I/Os doneby OPTin thephasesthatmake up a
swath.To dosoweintroducethenotionsof peakanduseful
block, thatintuitively keeptrackof thenumberof I/Os that
still needto be doneby OPT andthe numberof I/Os that
OPT hassaved comparedto RBP respectively. The peak
of a swath is the maximumnumberof red blocksof that
swath from any singledisk, that arenot presentin the I/O
buffer. The numberof useful blocks prefetchedby OPT
keepstrack of the differencebetweenthe sumof peaksof
all futureswathsseenby OPTandRBPrespectively. From
theprecedingboundon thenumberof I/Osneededby RBP
thenumberof usefulblockscanbeseenasameasureof the
numberof I/OsOPThassavedcomparedto RBP.

Thenotionsof peakandusefulblocksplayacentralrole
in boundingthenumberof I/Os doneby OPT. We consider
a sequenceof contiguousswathssuchthat the numberof
usefulblocksprefetchedby OPTin thatsequenceis atmost���

. In eachsuchsuper-swathweshow thattheratioof the
numberof redI/Osdoneby RBPis within

{ / �6 �3L|2 of the
totalnumberof I/Osdoneby OPT.

Theintuition behindtheproofis thatif OPTprefetcheda
lot of usefulblocksfor asingleswaththenit musthavedone
a largenumberof I/Os to fetchthem. On theotherhandif
OPTdid notprefetchmany usefulblocksthenits advantage
overRBPis limited. Thiscouldstill resultin ahighapprox-
imationratio if thenumberof I/Osdoneby OPTitself were
small. But thenby notingthat thewidth of redblocksis at
most ���Y�
	 , we show thata super-swathwill includea sub-
stantialnumberof phases,andhenceOPT will needto do
sufficientnumberof I/Os to ensurethebound.Theformal-
ization of theseideasto get the desiredboundis involved
andthedetailsareomittedfrom this paper. Lemma2 gives
the requiredboundconcerningI/Os doneby RBP for the
redblocksof a referencestring.

Lemma 2 Theratio of thenumberof I/Os doneby RBPto
fetch theredblocksto thetotal numberof I/OsdonebyOPT
is
{ / �6 �3L|2 .
Next weboundthenumberof I/Osdoneby RBPto fetch

black blocks of the referencestring, relative to the total
numberof I/Os doneby OPT. The outline of the analysis
in thiscaseparallelsthatusedfor redblocksexceptthatthe
analysisproceedson a phase-by-phaseratherthana swath-
by-swathbasis.

Lemma 3 Thenumberof I/Os doneby RBPfor the black
blocks of B�C�DKE(GF/UJs2 is at most

� � ; /UJs2 , where � ; /UJs2 is
the maximumnumberof black blocks on a single disk inB�C�DFE(GF/UJs2 .

Wedefinenotionsof peakandusefulblockswith respect
to phasesand black blocks. An importantobservation is
that if thenumberof usefulblocksin thebuffer is � , then
thenumberof blocksin thebuffer is at least ��L . This is

becauseonly thoseblocksthat aremorethan L wide are
coloredblack. Henceif at somestagethereare � useful
blocksintendedfor aphasein thefuture,ateachintermedi-
atephase,thereare ��L blocksin thebuffer. This in turn
reducesthebuffer availablefor OPTto serviceintermediate
phasesforcing OPT to performa certainnumberof extra
I/Os. By carefully accountingfor theseI/Os andthe I/Os
doneto fetchusefulblocks,wegetthedesiredboundonthe
ratio of thenumberof I/Os doneby RBP for blackblocks
to thetotal numberof I/Osdoneby OPT.

Lemma 4 Theratio of thenumberof I/Os doneby RBPto
fetch the black blocks to the total numberof I/Os doneby
OPTis

{ /Y� � � L�2 .
5. Simulation Results

In this sectionwe presentanempiricalevaluationof the
algorithmRBP. Syntheticreferencestringsweregenerated
usingaburstymodeldescribedbelow. Wecomparetheper-
formanceof RBPwith thenaturalgreedyprefetchingalgo-
rithm, andstudythesensitivity of RBPto thebuffer parti-
tioning. Themeasureof performanceis thenumberof par-
allel I/Os neededby thealgorithmto servicethe reference
string.

The implementationof the naturalgreedyalgorithmis
basedon thealgorithmNOM describedin [3]. Intuitively it
worksasfollows. It issuesan I/O whena requestedblock
is notpresentin theI/O buffer. OneverysuchI/O thealgo-
rithm attemptsto prefetchblocksasfollows: from any disk
it prefetchestheearliestrequiredblock,providedtheblock
lieswithin thenext

�
references.

It is interestingto considerthe reasonwhy a block is
prefetchedonly if it lies within thenext

�
references.An

alternative aggressive I/O schedulingalgorithm that may
beconsideredis onethatprefetchesa block from all disks
wheneverthereis spacein thebuffer to hold � blocks.Such
an aggressive algorithm hasthe disadvantageof possibly
prefetchingtoo far into thefuturefrom a few disks.In turn
thismayfill theI/O buffer with blocksthatwill notbecon-
sumedfor a long time, chokingthebuffer andresultingin
low I/O parallelism.In theworstcasesuchanaggressiveal-
gorithmcando 45/g�32 timesmoreI/Osthantheoptimal[3].

The sequenceof referencesusedto evaluatethe algo-
rithmswasgeneratedusinga burstymodelof data. In this
model, the sequenceof accessesareusually random;that
is, they accessany disk with uniform probability. But oc-
casionallythereis burstof I/O requeststo a small setof p
hot-spotdisks. Thesetof hot-spotdiskschangesdynami-
cally asthecomputationprogresses.Specifically, themodel
takes two parameters(a) the fraction � of randomblocks
and(b) thenumberp of hot-spotdisks.Datawasgenerated
in rounds,with eachroundconsistingof

�
accesses.The
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Figure 4. Performance of NOM and RBP vs. percenta ge of random blocks, for diff erent values of k

set of hot-spotdisks in eachround was chosenrandomly
from amongthe setof all disks. In a round,the first

� �
blocks were randomly requestedfrom all disks and then� / q�? ��2 blockswererequestedrandomlyfrom amongthep hot-spotdisks.

Both � =�q
and � = e representextremesin thespec-

trum of possibleaccesspatterns. When � =�q
then the

data is completelyrandomso that any disk may be ac-
cessedin an I/O with equalprobability. In this casethe
simpleI/O schedulingpolicy that fetchesgreedilyfrom all
diskssufficesto achievegoodI/O parallelism.On theother
handthe casewhen � = e representsthe situationwhen
in a phasethedataaccessedis from a smallsetof hot-spot
disks.In thiscase,thereis muchlesspotentialfor I/O paral-
lelism sincedatais concentratedon just a few disks;hence
prefetchingwill notprovidemuchbenefitin thiscase.Other
choicesof � representinterestingaccesspatternswhere
thereissubstantiallatentI/O parallelismavailablein theref-
erencestringwhichcanbeexploitedby asuitableprefetch-
ing algorithm.For our resultspresentedweconsideranI/O
systemconsistingof 100 disksandan I/O buffer of 5000
blocks.

Figure4 shows thenumberof I/Os performedby NOM
andRBP asthe percentageof randomblocksin the refer-
encestringis varied.Eachline in theplot correspondsto a
fixednumberof hot-spotdisks.For bothNOM andRBPwe
cannoticeadecreasein thetotalnumberof I/Osperformed
as the percentageof randomblocks increases.Intuitively
thisis dueto thefactthatasthepercentageof randomblocks
increases,in any givensegmentof thereferencestringthere
area lot moreblocksthat areuniformly distributedacross
all disks. In effect for RBP this meansthat thenumberof
blackblocksincreasesasthepercentageof randomblocks
increases.On the otherhandwhenthe percentageof ran-

domblocksis low thenumberof redblocksis higher;that
is, moreblocksareconcentratedon a few disks. This re-
quiresthemto beservicedwith muchlessparallelismand
subsequentlyrequiresa largernumberof I/Os.

As expected,theplot of NOM is linearwith thepercent-
ageof randomblocks,asthe effective overall time canbe
approximatedby the expression: �</1� � � x / q�? ��2 ��� p�2 ,
where � is the fractionof randomblocks, p thenumberof
hot-spotdisks,and � thetotal numberof blocksin theref-
erencestring.Intuitively, the ��� randomblocksarefetched
with closeto full parallelism( � ), while therestaregotwith
parallelismlimited by the numberof hot-spotdisks. As a
few blocksfrom thenext roundcanbegot in parallelwith
theI/Osonhot-spotdisks,theeffectiveparallelismfor such
blocksis doubled.

On theotherhandRBPshows non-linearbehavior asit
exploits parallelismacrossburst periodsthroughI/Os for
red blocks. That is even if thereis very little parallelism
to be exploited during a singleburst period,RBP exploits
the fact that the hot-spotdisksdiffer acrossburst periods.
As thepercentageof randomblocksincreases,thenumber
of burstperiodsthatRBPneedsto look at to fetchthesame
numberof redblocksincreases.Hencethechancethatsome
disk maybecommonacrossmany burstperiodsincreases,
reducingtheeffectivenessof prefetchingacrossburstperi-
ods. This is the reasonwhy the slopeof the plot for RBP
decreaseswith increasing� .

From the samefigure we cannotethat for a given per-
centageof randomblocks,asthenumberof hot-spotdisks
increases,thenumberof I/Os doneby both thealgorithms
decreases.This can be explainedfrom the fact that for a
given � , as p increases,theaverageparallelismduring the
burst period increasesbecausethe blocks are distributed
over a larger numberof disks. RBP tendsto flatten out
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Figure 6. Sensitivity of RBP to the amount of black buff er, when p =��

for large p asprefetchingacrossburstsbecomeslesseffec-
tive dueto a higherprobabilityof thesetsof hot-spotdisks
acrossburstsoverlapping.At thisstagethebehavior of RBP
approachesthatof NOM.

A closercomparisonbetweenthe performanceof RBP
andNOM for afixednumberof hot-spotdisks,is presented
in Figure 5. For brevity, we presentresultsfor only two
samplevaluesof p : 2 and10. Similar trendshold for other
valuesof p . Theseillustratetwo extremesin the structure
of thereferencestring. When p =��

, theburstsaresignif-
icantly serialized,while when p =�q e thereis a reasonable
amountof parallelismevenwithin a burst.

In bothcases,RBPout-performsNOM, thoughthedif-
ferenceis greaterwhen p =>� . This is becausefor smallerp
thereferenceswithin a burstareessentiallysequential,but
acrossburststhereis substantialparallelismthatis exploited
by RBP.

Figure6 showsthesensitivity of RBPto thepartitioning
of thebuffer. It shows thevariationin the numberof I/Os
doneby RBP with the fraction of the buffer allocatedto
blackblocks,whenthepercentageof randomblocksis 20,

50 and100 respectively. In all threecasesthe numberof
hot-spotdiskswaskeptat2. Thehorizontalline in all three
casesis thenumberof I/Osdoneby NOM, thatis,of course,
independentof theway thebuffer is partitioned.

An importantpointshownby theseresultsis thattheper-
formanceof RBPis very sensitive to theamountof buffer
allocatedto thetwo colors.Whenthepercentageof random
blocksis 20%,only around1%of thebuffer needsto beal-
locatedfor blackblocks. On theotherhandevenwhenthe
fractionof randomblocksis 90%,around60%of thebuffer
needsto beallocatedfor theredblocks.This asymmetryis
becauseevenwhen � is largeandtheburstsaresmall,there
is still benefitto begotby prefetchingacrossbursts.In fact
it is still worthwhile to reserve a significantportion of the
buffer for this purpose. This is due to the fact that when
the accessesareuniform, the time that a prefetchedblock
spendsin the buffer beforeit is consumedis very small,
andhenceit is enoughto reserve a relatively small buffer
for blackblocks. On theotherhandeventhoughthereare
fewer red blocks,oncefetchedinto the buffer they arere-
tainedfor a muchlongertimenecessitatinga largerportion



of thebuffer to bereservedfor suchblocks.
In general,whentoo smalla fractionof thebuffer is re-

servedfor therandomblocks,thenumberof I/Os thatRBP
doesfor black blocks is very substantial.The situationis
alleviatedasmorebuffer is allocatedfor the blackblocks.
But beyond a threshold,the penaltyof having insufficient
buffer for redblockscausesanincreasein thetotal number
of I/Os. This is becausethe extra buffer for black blocks
doesnotprovidea compensatingdecreasein thenumberof
I/Os for blackblocks. Further, whenthesizeof redbuffer
is enoughto hold the currentburst completely(at � ), the
performanceof RBP matchesthat of NOM. Whenthe red
buffer is furtherdecreased,evenintra-burstparallelismcan-
not beexploitedsufficiently andthenumberof redI/Os in-
creasesdrastically. Theseresultswerefurthervalidatedby
experimentsdoneby varying the numberof hotspotdisks.
Theseresultshavebeenomittedfor brevity.

Thoughthe simulationsconsideredin this study were
basedon a simplemodelof the I/O system,the basicre-
sultswould carryover to a moredetailedmodelof reason-
ablesize. By schedulingI/Os acrossphases,RBP is able
to exploit parallelismnot evident to intuitive greedyalgo-
rithms. In addition,the batchedI/O natureof RBP allows
a lower-level disk schedulerto optimizetheaccessesbased
ontheparametersof thatparticulardevice. A promisingav-
enuefor futureexperimentationis to considera modelthat
allowsparallelismacrossdisksin theI/O system,aswell as
takesinto accounttheactualdiskheadandbuffer optimiza-
tionsavailablefor a singledisk.

6. Conclusions

In this paperwe consideredthe problemof prefetching
andI/O schedulingof read-oncereferencestringsin aparal-
lel I/O system.We presenteda novel algorithm,Red-Black
Prefetching(RBP), for this problemand boundedits ap-
proximationratio. We showedthatthenumberof I/Os per-
formedby RBPis within 45/1���Y�
	(2 of theoptimalschedule.
Thealgorithmis easyto implementandcomputationallyre-
quirestime linear in thelengthof thereferencestring. The
previousbestboundapplicableto this problemhadanap-
proximationratioof 45/76 �32 . Simulationexperimentshave
validatedthebenefitsof RBPover simplegreedyprefetch-
ing.
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